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Iesteem it a &reat her.or ar.d privilege to b«
a', ssssl to exte::i to you the xvelrome of the
goverr.mc.:- ar.d the poopl* of the United States
c» America on this memorable and au.«plcious

cccasion. So time ceuld be more fitting for this
j^-therlEg of a parliament o! i^ace than to-day,
when at the other end ol the world the thunder
of a destructive and sanguinary war Is deafen-
ing the na.tiorrf-. while here we are preparing to

•ettle the question of a vast transfer of power
ry an appeal to reason and orderly procedure.

veder the sanction of, a law Implicitly accepted
ty eighty millions <jt people; and, as ifheaven
y.^ fieciaed to give a sign ofdeepest significance

to th« hour of your meeting, it coincMf-s with
file commitment tc lilt1 1 pas of all that was
mortal of our dear and honored co-laborer In
this sacred cause. George Frlsbie Hoar had
sr^ny titles to glory and honor. Not the least of
them was the Bran and constant courage with
•vhich through all his Dhtstrleas lif^h" pleaded
Jor humanity and unlwoaal gocxl will. No place
could b* more suitable than this high hearted
city, v.hich ha? been for nearly three hur.dred
9eiiie the trtrthplac*and th» horn» erf every idea, o*
progress and enlightenment which has germi-
rated in the Treft»rn T\>r!d. To bid you welcome
tn th« home ofVar:". of Winthrop. and of Adams,
nf Channirjr and Em»rson is to pive you the
Jr»-edoin of no mean city, to main you partakers
«-f a spiritTjnl inheritance without which, with
pl our opulence, rre should be poor indeed. It
1« irue that this gre3t commonwealth has
S'Tjfht. .with the svrord. peac under liberty.
VCt corifess that many wars have left tlie'lr
t:-acps in ths paces of Its history and its lit-
rrature; an. has adorr.ed the public places of
ihls stately tovn-wlth the statues of its hero'.o
«\u25a0\u25a0>:. «. But th«=- dominant note of Its highest cult-ure. Its most persistent spirit, has been that
iisrhteousrjess which exaiteth a nation, that obc-
rf;cr>ce to the inner lighttvh;ch le^ds along th.-jaths cf peace. ,s

NATION'S POLICY OF PEACE.
And the policy of the nation at rge whicho»rs s=<> much of us civic sprit to the founders

of New-England, has been Jr the main a policy
of peace. During the bnndret and twenty years
Of our Indep-'nijent ex;r3ter.'^ v.c have had but
thr^e v.ars v.-ith the outside v.orld, though we
have had a most grit-vous aid dolorous strug-
gle with our own peopis. We have had. Ithink,
a greater relative Immunity f-om war than any
*-1 our ndshbora. A.l our greatest men have
been cam-st advocates of peare. Th<» vcrj' men
Who founded <tur Monies witi the mailed hand
de?egt<*j and abhorred v:2r Si th» most futS?«
and ferocious of human folltaC Franklin and
JcSerson repeatedly denouncr-i it

—
the on» with

all the energy of his rhetor:-, the other with
th» lambent fir" of his wit. But not our phi-
losophers alone

—
our fighting r«-n have seen at

elos- quarters how hideous is the fac» of war.
TVashfcigtoji eald: ">iy first vish Is to see thisplague to mankind banished from the earth";
ar.d again he Raid. "We ha-.* expprifneed enough
cf its fvils in thin country to know that itshould
rot !ie wantonly or unnef-«-)«Hari y ont»red upon."
There if no d'.srordiint not*- in iie utterances of
our uioFt eminent soldiers on tkis subject. Th»
tJ'.o»t famous ;.,tt«»rru:<-»- of General Gntnt— theoa« which will \lnger hms^t Inthc ;ncmori»s of
tre.-s

—
«\-as thr prayer of Ms v.-^r weary heart,

"Let us have peace." Shormin reached the•
cine of his mar\ellous srlft of ijrram when he

»aid. "War is hell." And Ab-nham Lincoln.
t.t»r the four terrible yearn in -Mi!-h he had di-'•M our \-aet armies and naiicj. ottered on
th*« threshold 0? eternity the f*>rv-nt and touch-
irß aspiration that -ih<-- mighty scourge of war
ir.ight speedily pass away/

rncsiDENTS FOR ARBITRATION.
There has \*-*:,no solution of rfntiriuitrInthee»::!.in"r;ts of our Presidents on Jhis sublet uj)to this day. McKinley r]ej,lor«iwth every pu!s^

of h!» honest and kindly heart the advent of th**'ar Wfcldi h» had hoped might iMt come in his
fl*y. a::d gladly hailed the «-a.rii"S. moment for
Tr.ak::ig peace; and Prpsirient Roo:e-,-elt has the
*aine tire] t-Hst-Hs energy ji4 the work ot concord that
he uisjiiayed vben he sought peact'amd ensued
Itor. t.h» field of battle. No Presidents In our
n'.story have •\u25a0*"\u25a0 so faithful and s> * lent as

last two In the cause of arbitration and of•wry i^saceful settlement of different**;. \ men-***•them together because their v.-ork has been
Isßiionious and <-onslstent. We hailed with Joy
tk» generous Initiative of the Rusflian Emperor,
\u25a0ad »ent to the conference at The Hague, the
•'•st men we had la our civic and military life.
Vhei the !i;L»tu" Court lay apparently \i-r«»cked•

the beginning of It*ravage, threatened with
death before it had fairly basnSß '•> live, it was
\u2666he American government which gave it the
breath of life by inviting the Republic of Mcx-
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SECRETARY HAY'S ADDRESS.

A chorus of •women in the choir gallery sang

MlMr. M*ad Introduced fVcretary Hay. who

«X«ke a- follows:

PRESIDENT JONES REPTiESE^T3 BATES.

Speaking for the Governor. Resident Jones

raid that it *as a stranpe and flt<"Kcoincidence

thnt at the verj" moment the t^al eulogy was

being pronounced over the body of Penatcr Hoar

the congress should be opening, *
\u25a0\u25a0:«"*• as a

**?rvar.t of Massachusetts vat of the nation as

veil, his voice was ever for r*»ace and honor.

JJ# sL-o mil—III the

——--
til- inf.uence

of the action of this consr'«
**universal

and -a-orld-v.-ide."
Th» iniiij«m heM hi TTemont Temple.

B,fere 2 o'clock, the hour apix>:::ted for the

sjasllin the spacious aa-Jltor.um "«\a? crowded,

snd gtrean !• of people««r« turning away from

th» entrances. Witllia the hall a large jxtrrrait

St Senator Hoar h««1 hssa placed at the c-ntre

«f the platform-

Just before
- »'o»<* Edwin P. Mead, chalr-

•us Of the romslttee on organization of the

pggaa consresf. afIeared on the stairs leading

to the platform, morttrx Secretarj- Hay Th*

sajftao c broke teto appla.Tise. Mayor Collins

and President Jones "- T:
'* Senate, the Blshcp

Of Hereford Dean George Hodges of Harvard

and Robert Treat Pair.c. PTMM«nt of the Ameri-

can Peac* Society. foUovred Mr. Mead and Sec-

retary P»ir.

Se- r*:ary Hay traced briefly the war hi«#ry

c.f t'.:!p country. and roi"te(lsal that Aimer/*'*
BTCaVtest rr.esi had been warm advocates of rea^-e

«c Bffreed: vith Tolstoi, tfiat religion w*s th-

remedy for He promised the adafdatrs-

ti^n's support ,sr. far as practicable, of t»e prta-

riple of the am:- rat. . of such question! as may

rot be settled through diplomatic nefPtiatioTis.
snd expressed confidence that at DO distant day

the attention of the nations might >c brought

to s r-< kwt looking toward the rettrn of peace

In the Far East. j

Secretary Praises President
—

Bishop

of Hereford Responds.
.Bo^tor. Oct. If Jsfcsi Hay. Secret ary of the

PtaM rvrartrnent at "vTashlncton. representing

the United Sta.*es of America, ppoke the word of

welcome CMs afternoon to the del^patea to the

International Peace Ootigrepti. who assembled
J.ere for the first formal meeiinc of the thir-
teenth annual ccnvention. PusliWnt «"3eori;e B.
jc-es nf the Massachusetts Senate extended the
_, sof th' Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, nnd Mayor Patrick A. Collins that of
3'.n?ton.
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CATSKILL. HUDSON' & fO\.S.\» KIE f»>\T3
LEAVE CRRtSTOPHER ST. TTKEK-OATS. « PH.

Archbishop Expected at Boston To-

—Preliminary Meetings.
Boston. Oct. Clerical a- <! lay deputies to the

general convention of the E^Bkseopej Charch. wnioti

\u25a0will be formally opened here on Wednesday, are
arriving from all parts of the country. A number
of th» bishops are already bore, and toHsnnow ihs
ArchWshop of Canterbury Is expected to reach the
city. The English Primate will be present at t!J«

opening service on Wednesday fore— fa Trinity
Church, but wilt not preach en that oeeaslea, hav-

ing declined an lnv!tat!on in faror of Bishop Will-
lam C Doane, of Albany. The. Archbishop Sa to

address a missionary meeting of t'.ie H*asssjs/a
Auxiliary of the Board of Missions In Tremont
Temple on Thursday afternoon, and will also speak
a* a rally to be held under the auspices of ISM Hoard
of Missions or. the evening si October 10. Mean
Friday evening he is to address* a meeting of Har-
vard students it Sanders Theatre. Cambridge, ail
n*xt Sunday he will preach at Trinity *'hu»ch-
The supply of lieheta Issued for these meetings
became exhausted some time age, and It is »x-
pecte»» several overflow mi<«s{on;-.rv m»-«tt«SS Wilt
be itrranged ft*f.

The nubile ha been invited to attend J re>^e»>tton

to the Archbishop at Faneull Hall *t noon next
FrMav »n<i for this no tickets wi* be required.
M«ior Henry I- Hlg^insion wul pr*«ide at th- re-
ceo'i'.on md there will be sever* a^ort address**
b" idIng clihwas. to which Or. Davidson wtl!
rssht a brief reply. .. _ -,

Vumerou* committee meet-*iiEs were held to-day
to t>erfe

' tin*l arrangements or the reception
of thousands of visitors ar.d to get the machinery or
th«. *i'>iurrl- In working order for the owning ses-
alon .•'

' the conven«on. The Catholic .*lub of 3fa*-
sacnusetts an orgarlzation of ritualistic clergymen.

met tMs ni»r'::ng- and male arrangements for the
rec^ot'on of friends of th* club from other States.

Th. annual council of tfco Guild of Sr. Barnabas.
a rational organisation nffllUtea with the Episconal
ihurch. wet at the »."hurcn of the Advent t«-nlj:ht.
The m'ruhership is ma«» up cf about ITOO n*.in»e»
resNMng In twenty-five cit'.ea. The R.-v. Ellis
r<l«hor. l>r1*M in rh«'»» "f St- Stephens I»*rlsh. of
this city, nno cnap!«m

*'*
the Boston si— pre-

sided at « brt»* business session, which preceded

CHURCHMEN GATHERIXG

The repot of the exy!.->s:o:i was plainly head in
Olyphnm and IVckvllle. The roof and aide of the
building were blowri away and the mill tools (Ire.

The employes of the other mills nearby were soon
on hand with ftre apparatus and hud the flames
under control in a short time. Th- KxJiew of th-
unfortunate men were found among the ruins In a
horribly masg!ed and burned condition.

Tnin is the fifth time these mills haw blows up
In a period of twenty years, and four tunes wtth-
ln the last four \ears, always with fatal results.

Tzvo Men Killedby the Explosion
—

Other Buildings on Fire.
Scrantoa, Perm., Oct. 3.—The corning nilll of

the Dupont Powder Company, near PeckvlUe.
blew up to-day and Instantly kille-l Richard
Halsey and Walter Allworth. two employes.

Other buildings nearby • •\u25a0-- set on rtre ami th*
flames are still burning fiercely. There is dan-
ger that the fir--1 will be communicated to the
magazine where a large quantity or powder is
stored.

POWDER MILLBLOWS UP.

an \u25a0BBMSBBSI servtc?«. The Bsrvtß* was iiTiMteel
by Bishop Cortlandt Whltehesd, «>• Pittsburgh chnn-
hila general of the »rai'..l. assisted by the Rev. VS.
11. Van .%iltrL rector > t the church, and other
clergymen. Th* sermon was preached by Bi3hop>
Brent. Bishop of the Philippine I»Un.'«t. At th*
•lo«« of the service a reception was tiaderet to

Bishose Whitohead and Brent.

TO SAIL FROM LIVERPOOL.
London. Oct. -The White Star Line steamer

Oceanic, which sails from Uverpool on Wednes-
day. October Z. for New-York, takes, among her
passengers Mrs. Alexander Tweedle. C. p. Hunt-
itigton am: the Hon. Miss Sackville-TVest.

Ithink that we Who knew h'rr, in bis home life
feel a.* if vn one ejgr knew how to prtSS him.
though a whole country is expressing admiration
and tender love. There never was a person so
nirnpl*. so natural, never a person who relied go
entirely upon the re.iltlles. ruth, richteousnees and
peace. He would nave, said to you thut th»- wts-
dorri from abova is first pure, then peaceable, then
geiule Yes, Gentle. And it was this that mal»
htm the gentleman that he was. He could be
vehement !n expression wh<-n need was. but in
common l!f». In common talk, he relied absolutely
upon the fclncorffy of bis expression: nnd IrMnlc
that f.ilth in the American peopl- which expressed
l'^^ifaa mac-nincritlv once nnd again In hi? pul>:ic
tiV'-rsnce may be traced directiv to his faith In
man. to his certainty that they were tr- chil-
dren of God, fhat they Inherit a divine nature and
to his certainty In the heir* and presence of Go-1
which would express itself *> aimply, *o inn-
pectedly, sometimes, but which was sometl;t:ig of
course In hi* life nnd in his talk.
Isee thnt some one says that he always *e»m»<s

to have read everything, and that la curious. In
that "everything*! there was a very wide rang* of
re:idlnjf In th" history of reliit'on and religious
thnujrht. Ido not know any man or woman to

whom Inhould have Rone w!t!i such certainty to
tell rr." about the best English religious T-.-rifri.
especially of the centuries between our Puritan,
emigration and our own time. He would be a lit-
tle apt to have one of those fathers of tlie eigh-
teenth century on the table. He would cite fa-
miliarly to you what one of them had said *,»

him. and always b« fitted tti those oracles of the
Htilrlt v.ith the daily esige-uies of life, with poli-
tics or with literature, or with marketing, or with
a journey.

A thousnnd people have said to me that tiie
d^ntli blow came un •'"hrlrtmas cv» last year when
she was culled away. This was true. He hour
tmxsed but he wns conscious of the weight he was
carrying In trying to live as he had lived. But up

till that time, even in hard criticism of his life
from those he loved, even in the stress of public
life and the riecesrtty of even displeasing those
Whom he loved lo please. Ithink we should all
say that hi* life w:is a happy one. It was fllleit
full oli filled «o full that no one can describe
that but always filled full of *miftli!n| larß«\
unselfish, thoroughly «eneroua. something that he

expected others to share with him. something
which would mike th» world a better world.

ALWAYS DII THINGS THOROUGHLY.
IIseemed almost amusing to mv that if yon

cauKbt him when he v.a.s not at work for this city

or for the university ere or more directly for the
country you found him standing at his desk, per-
haps wrltinK bis careful translation of Thucydides.
He was really unconscious of the humor of his own
phrase when to some one who a.«k*d him how a
young American should prepare himself tor public
address he t*aid lie thought he had better read the
Greek orators, and for the moment Ithink really
thought that the rail splitter or th* boatman on a
Mississippi ark was going t;> re.id them In the
original By this 1 mean that to him It was so
much a mutter of course to do things thoroughly
well that iie sometimes Imagined that the rest of
us ciiiild never slur work because he had never
done so , \u25a0:.! the magnificent uprightness- and dig-
nity of every hour of his life, «h«h«r an hour of
pleasantry or fierce eonMct with men. belonged m
that determination to do what

'
•\u25a0 bad to do with

r>H his i l«ht "\u25a0 do it as on* who h:;d been sent to

do it In an Infinite purpose of an Infinite.'''??
II« had all his life ««>t nt th* feet of hi» very

near friend •"'" ' distinguished townsman, the
prophet Emerson, who gave to the little town of
Concord -i new fame. That sense pf the real pres-
ence of Almlpbty God which gives light and life to
every word of that prophet revealed itself in the
dally walk of our dear friend. Ido not say simply
when be read the hymns or Joined it the service of
this church I<lo not «ay simply when he had on
Mm the care and responsibilities of a great lawyer

at the bar. ldo not nay It of the great statesman
speaking the word which rr.ieht meat peace or war,
mi>rht mean prosperity or wretchedness: 1 say tt
of the dally life which was the same for child or
nmiv And" thin inspiration m.iii» him »o tolerant to
the 'opinion: of 'the* men, tolerant of what was
said 'tolerant of what was done nlrejidy—lf only he
wer*sure thn< 'I'" man was following the leadliifr
of the Holy Spirit, that a mar was doing what he
thought right or naving what he thought was tru«
—that was enough for liirr.. And what he g;ive to
another he expected with good reason to Lave
uth^T'- Rive to him.

But ire are. not here to analyze so great a char-
acter God grant that the memories of wucii a mn
may make us unselfish, upright, courageous and
true We are here to thank the good («od that
such a man has lived to ask him to keep fresh the
memory of such a life and to teach us It*lessons.
He is the comforter, and he m the only comforter.
And we are here to ask him to teach the lessons of
life a-..! death is no one else can teach them.

MILITIASALUTES AS BOOT PASSES.

Mr:-. Hem;«ns's hymn. "Come to th» Sunset Tree.". i, .el the service. When all had viewed the body
the honorary and active pallbearers escorted it to
the City' Hall. The family returned to th* Oak-
i>v.\ home At Intervals of even five yards
\u0084.,ni the en rcl along Elm and Main sis. the
militiamen were drawn up. and as the hearse ap-
nroached each saluted and remal.iod at present
arms until the cortege n:ir<<«..d.

The body was borne to the main corridor of the.
Municipal Building and placed on a catafalque.
Edward W. Doherty, of Marblebead. messenger
of the Judiciary Committee of the Senate, of which
S«Ti:Uur Hoar wiu chairman for many years, tool;
B position at the head, anil at the foot of the
coffin .--food Captain David M. Enrle. of Worcester
anrther United States Senate messensre;-. Th«
colors of all the military companies were grouped
on a landing above the coffin, and n tall of four
eergeantn from each of the nee m'Uti< companies.
In command nt Lieutenant '\u25a0'• -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- H. TladaU, stood
guard over tfie body while it lay in state.

Wh»n »he ftoors of the City Hall were closed to
the public at io'clock to-nisht. Messrs. r>-»;ierty
and Karle* who will remain with the body con.
stantly until it i.- placed mi the crave, escorted it
..i an undertaker's establishment, where a death
mask was t.iken. and Ihen to the Oak-aye. hoTie-
where It will lie ami] to-morrow morning, when it
will he taken to Concord, the Senator's birthplace,
-..:.,] buried.

DR. .KALE'S ADDRESS.
The Rev. Dr Hale, who was the first pastor of

the Church of the Unity, and the Rev. It. Rush R.
Hh!pr»n the second pastor, now of Brockton.
Mass.. officiated. The service opened with the road-
Ing of Scripture selections by Dr. Hale. The hymn.
"<) God. Our Help in Ages Past" was read by Dr.
Bbippe and sung by the church choir. Prayer by
I'r.Ha!»- followed, and after the hymn '"Awake- Our
Souls. Away Our Fears It Rale delivered the
eulogy. He s.iid:

The entire militia force of th* city—four com-
panies of infantry and a battery of light arttUery

under anas -«.. stationed In the streets to aid the
police In the almost unnecessary effort to control
the greatest crowd ever sen in the city. Tnere wsi

no sign of disturbance nor anything to call forth
a Fhow of authority. As the hearse passed every
man bared his head and mar., women sobbed.

The capacity of the church is six hundred, and it
was necessary to limit the attendance of repre-

iicntatlvei of organization-* to which the Senator •••

longed and of municipalities to one perron for each.
Th- city of Won ester had its Mayor for its onlr
official representative si the service. Th» delega-

tion from th« United States Senate and House of
Representatives* and the representatives of the
State, of Massachusetts filled one-sixth of the seat-
Ing canadty.

Th~ ... beautifully clear ... ?.nd -<.«,.

dents of thi* city In gr»-at numbers lined the streets
inwhich the short Wits pa«s»d. Public and pri-
vate business in the city was suspended. Buildings

were draped and pictures of Senator Hoar were
generally displayed with symbols of mourning.
Members ..' the volunteer militia, who assisted In
doing pull duty, provided the only touch of for-
ma! display.

The Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, chaplain of the
T'n ted States Senate, and friend of Senator Hoar,
corducted pray, at the home just i.efore 2 o'clock.
Only members of the immediate household and a
few neighbors attended this short service. The body
was then placed in the hearse by the active pall-
brar»rs. all prpnent or past secretaries of the Sena-
tor. They were Charles F. Aldrich. or Worcester;
Attorney General Herbert Parker, of Lancaster;
W. V. Furber, of Concord; Assistant District At-
torney George S. Taft. of Uxbridge; William E.
Uarrett. of Boston; T. Hovey Gage, of Worcester;
John M. Merriam. of South Framingharr.; Edward
C. Goodwin, of Worcester; William F. Garland, of
Concord; Charles M. Goodeel, of Worcester, and
Frederick W. Eaton, of Concord.

BODY EBCOirTED TO CHURCH.
The honorary bearers

—
Se.natcr Henry Cnbot

I-i'iijte.of Xabant; T. Jefferson Cooiidg*. of Man-
chester; Charles Francis Adams, of Lincoln: Attor-
ney General William H. Moody, of Haverhttl; W.
Murray [Crane, of Dalton; General William F.
Draper, of Hopedale; Judge, Francis C. Lowell, of
Boston; Colonel George 11. I.yman. of Boston; Ste-
phen Salisbury. Henry A. Marsh. Dr G. Stani-y

Hall and William E. Rice, of Worcester^— the active
bearers and the family escorted It to the Church of
the Unity.

Thousands Honor Statesman in His
Home City.

Worcester, Ma s., Oct. 3.—The funeral of United
States Senator G°org» Frisbie Hoar was held here

to-day, in the presence of many persons, repie-

seating societies a'^d sssmlalhins. the City of
Worcester, the

'
"onraon wealth of Massachusetts

;uici the Coneres- of the Fnited States, the favor-
lie hymns of ths •.!. ad statesman were sui

- the
nineiioth ':m waa read, and two clergymen «PoSe
words In eulogy \u0084f the man who had been their
friend for many years.

.SENATOR HOAR'S FUNERAL

He and Senator Fulton Greeted with Much
Enthusiasm in Their Campapign.

liarysrOle, Ca!., Oet -Charles W. Fairbanks
ano Senator Fulton, of Oregon, began \u25a0< campaign
«.f California at Redding before breakfast to-day.
The train drew into Redding during the nl<hr. ami
the Senators awoke to the music of a brass band.
A -• nd had been erected near the station, and
when th« Vtfe-PresWeßtlal candidate ;in<l his as-
f-ociate were escorted to It. they found a •\u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

awnltlns them. Senator Fairbanks said that he
had last be."i in Redding when President McKin-
ley was ;i candidate for President. When McKin-
ley'B name whs cheered, be told Ills bearers that
while i!.,..- did '•'\u25a0!' to applaud that nain-» they

shouM b<-:ir In mind that they have In President
Roost-vet a canaltlata who Is Inspired by the same
lofty purposes aa bis predecessor. Senator r\iir

b"ik* was made the recipient \u25a0>' numerous pres-
ent* of nowers a:>rt fru'.ts. O;ie man at Itrddlngpre-
\u25a0anted tn him tome flat- >pecitnena of mountain
trout, which were cooked for the Senator's br'.-;;!;-

fa.st
The Fairbanks rain was welcomed at R d n'nff

by* the
•jcre«><l):»*^ of locomotive whistles and "I \u25a0

i...at:n>; of ururtw ami a grew; crowd. Senator Kair-
ban'.;-; .ii-"- for a continuanca \u25a0•: Republican,
policies Raying chat we are s,, constituted that we
must all »fo upward together under Republican
policteii "or downward together under Democratic
policies! He saiil that the record of tix9 i:?ptibllcan
party for the last forty-four years was such as to

•
'hi.-., furnished one of Hi- larji^st crowd* of the

day The speech** at Chlco were made from th«
ri-iir platform, and both Senators Fairbanks and
Pulton

'

were war.ii!.'" greeted. "It lias not been so
many year*

' h« «W-
"*'" <= my father ma*> thr-

wa-ms in which \u25a0«« of our relatives made th«
lons and perilous journey rrani Ohio to Oregon, a
Journey which then •.•e-iuired months, but which i;

now actornpUsf.e-1 In a few .'ay .- The last day
stop waa via.de at MaiysMi.-.. _ /

FAIRBANKSS CALIFORNIA WELCOME.

Speaking: unofficially regarding a treaty of arbi-
tration between the L'nited States and (real Prit-
sta, declared by Sir Thomas to be the azt great-

est step In tb« history of International relations."
Mr. Paine said:

•
Ingree entirely with th« rl*cla-

ration. If Great Britain and the I'rited States
would lend themrHves to a treaty of obligatory
arbitration it would KHt the {rr»>a test possible Im-
petus to general peace. Thr> movement is Koine
on and nothing can binder It. The peaca move-
ment has made Kr«-iitfr ."«trid«3 In th- last fifteen
years than any other movement."

Boston. Oct. B.—There being no session of the In-
ternational Peace Congress : anight, the mess:)is«>
of Sir Thorr.ss Barclay, of London, was delivered
to Robert Trent Paine, president of the American
Peace Society, who said It would be submitted to

the congress \u0084\u25a0 to-morrow morning's session.
Mr. Paine said that the congress would doubtless

reply to 9
-

Thomas Speaking of Sir Thomas
Barclay. Mr. Paine sal he. had done more than
any other :il!\idiial for the advancement of the
peace movement, and that it was largely through
his instrumentality thai \u25a0'\u25a0•>\u25a0 treaty of arbitration
between France and Great Brits had been con-
summated.

Sir Thomas Barclay Calls Attention to

German Idea of Calling One.
London. Oct. 3 —Sir Thmr.m Barclay, who has

been prominently identified with the movement for

evabli.-hir.K amity between r.ntinn*. Informed The
Associated Press to-day that the Germ-in govern-
ment had under consideration the raliir.g1 cf another
oonfer#:ic<» to extend lh« 9 -ope of the Haicue Con-
vention prior to IY-sident Roosevelt's recent an-
nouncetnent of his de»!r» to take action in that di-
rection. "There !*thus little difficulty."Sir Thomas
«a!d. "about the adoption of the proposal of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. You willremember that 'Vmnt yon

BQlow stated in the Retchstsg n. cotip!« of years ago

that i» wa.« the Intention cf Germany to call a con-
ference. and recent «*orr*»p«>iid»nc«» we h;iv» h.irj

with t!:«' li'rm.in n-jthorttl'-s ahowa the m«"'r ts
b»injj considered. There v, therefore, a possibility
of either the Am»rir.-!Ti or German jjoverrment

calUr.p a conference Jointly, or thar on* will jtlve... the other. If ail the nations »11l accept
the proposed cnll It wll! be otia of th* tr«-at«3t
tr.incs America has d<>r.».
"I for«s"« other tittle <Jlfn>i:ltS»p. T!:<» American

rovernment has steadily and consistently ndvoratrd
the universal adoption ••» the principle that th^ro
should be absolute immunity from capture of pri-
vate property at sea during maritime warfare. If
th'.s could be broujcht about it would l.w an «»*ee!>m
thinyr. I«ny ao because the Interest of Great Orlt-
ain. th«> United PtafH and sevrra! other countries
now is the neutral interest Ifjwe have to choosa
between Hiding with the belligerent view or riding
with the ne'itral view, our Ir.terr-u in to side rather
with the latter. 1 dn not know how America
purposes to deul with contraband, but Iam in-
formed that Itis <v>ur.t yon Kilinn-'jidea that there
should ti*a limited area, and that outside the areabelligerents should not have any power t<) interfere
with neutral c.imn;' r.-e. IMward Atkinson has pro-posed a very Ingenious scheme of neutrallzir^ sev-eral areat highways of commerce. Personally I«cc
considerable difficulty In arriving m anything buta limitation of the urea of neiHßerency for the
present. W'f, knov.- this can be done. »*-etng- It wasaccomplished in the Boer war to some extent.

"The trreiu rjuestlini ro-day Is the limitation ur.dr~npc \u0084t neutrality. Irannot think Pre ident Roose-velt baa any intention, however, of callltiK a Con-
fen liferight away, hecaune Russia probably would
not participate now. which would deter utherpowers from Joinlntr."

Str Thomas i-.-In. nsk"<J "\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0- Associated Prejm
»o communicate the followingmes-tage to the Bos-
ton Peace Confeience: "Iam very sorry Iam un-
able to attend the Boston conference. Iattach im-
mense importance tn that conference, because *ncha number of distinguished, practical men have
taken an Interest in It. The next „-,•'\u25a0.! \u25a0-\u0084\u25a0 step
taken In the history of international reltlon^i will.
Iexpert. b« a treaty of arbitration between (.rent
Pritaln and America. Iwish the conference ifrratsuccess in tf.elr me»-tinK."

sir Thomas Barclay expect* to vtsit the United
States a- the end of this year.

FOR ANOTHER HAGUE CONFERENCE.

are devoted, have won th» praise of earth and
the blessing of Heaven since the morning of
time. The noblest of all the beatitudes i? the
consecration promised the peacemakers. Even
IfIn our own time we may not win the wreath
of olive; even if wa may not hear the golden
clamor of the trumpets celebrating the reign
of universal ar-i enduring peace, it is some-
thins to have desired it. to have worked for It
In the measure of our fores. And if you now
reap no visible guerdon of your labors the peace
of «;od that •.•!?.«<•« understanding willbe your
all-sufficient reward.
CALLS BOSTON THE HOME OF PEACE.

Mayor Collins said that no word of his was
necessary to i«>ni» pence delegates to Bos-
ton, for Boston was the home of peace. The
Right Rev. Dr. John Perclval, Bishop of Here-
ford, was the first to m.->k<> response. He said
that the European nations looked to the United
States to lead In the movement for peace. He
added that th» presence of Secretary Hay in
itself gavf a new character to the gathering.
and he fe!t grateful that ths Secretary's ad-
dress should have b<*en given in behalf of the
President of the United States, as well as in his
own behalf.

"Mr. Hay is well known in Europe, and great-

ly respect-d and honored." the Bishop continued.
"His address will be far more valued In Eu-
rope because it contains the words of Mr. Hay.
It will be read all over the world, and willhave
Its Influence In cabinets and chancelleries, where
no words of ours would be listened to at all/*

WORLD'S THANKS DUE TO CZAR.
Bishop Hereford then expressed the opinion

that a change was coming in peace affairs of
the world. He thought that the world's thanks
were due to the Czar of Russia for his rescript.
by which be had nmucht the questions of peace

and disarmament wltntn the range of politics,

or practical discussion, at any rate. "Our hop*

for peace." the speaker said, "is fixed upon the
International policy of the United Stages In
years to come We must remember that as the
spirit of democracy grows governments will do
what people say they must do." In closing
Bishop Hereford thanked God that the time had
come when there would be no more wars of re-
ligion. He declared that the nations in- get
rid of the idea '•' national dominance and join
Innational and international co-operation.

Mr Lund, of the Norwegian Parliament, pre-
sented the greetings of his country. He dis-
cussed in a general way the horrors of war and
the necessity of

''" adoption of principles of
pea<-e for the development, of the world. He be-
spoke the hearty support of Norway to any plan
looking toward the spreading of peace in all
quart- of the globe. Inclosing he laid marked
emphasis on the hospitable reception which he
and the others from abroad had received in this
country.

The meeting was closed by all present Joining
in a hymn written especially for the occasion.
The next session of the congress will n» held to-
morrow morning.

TO PREVENT DAMAGE TO COMMERCE.

The President urged this beneficent scheme
with an earnestness which gained the willing

attention of Congress, already predisposed to it
insoirH and on the 28th or Aprilof this year he
J,

__
able to approve a joint resolution of both

houses recommending that the 'President "n-

dravor to bring ibout an understanding among:

the Indrf' maritime powers with a view of
incorporating into th.- permanent law of civilized

nations the principle of the exemption of all
nrivate property nt sea. not contraband of war.
from capture or destruction by belligerent*."

It' has not been thought advisable by the
presjdentp re5 jdent during the last oummer to call the

a-tenMon of the powers to a project which

"ould necessarily be regarded by two of them,

and possibly by others, witn. reference to Its
hearing upon the deplorable conflict now rag-

Ing In th* Far East. But as we earnestly pray

tb-ii the return of p.•:;. may r.ot be long de-

lcved between the two nations, to both of which

we are bound by mi many historic ties, we may
comlc>nt!y look forward at no distant -day to

inviting the attention of the nation? to this
matter, and we hope we may have the powerful

Influence of this great organization In gaining:

their adherence. * -*'i. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

The time, allotted to me Is at an «>d. Ican
only bid'you Gclspeed in your ***• The task

you nave set jroarseir. the purpose to which you

Tbere «eerr.s pood ground for the belief that
there iuM L»een a real «r«iwtl» among the civilized
nations of a sentiment Whlrh will permit Ijrrail-

ual rabstitutioa o* otlier m-thod? than the method
of war in t'.:«- settlement if disputes, ft is not
pretended that as >et we are ti-itr a position in
which it v.-!l! ,-...-. to prevent war
or that a just repard fur national infres: \u25a0««!
honor will in all --ases permit of the settlement of
international disputes hy arbitration; hut by a
mixture of prudence and lnu«il with wisdom
we think H ponslole to da away with much of the
provocation an.l ejc<-.i«« for v.ar. and at least In

many .-ase- to sut,st!''ite some other and more
rational method fnr the settlement of disputes
The Hague < ourt often so roo.i an example of
what an »•» done in the direction of " 'h settle-
ment that it should be encouraged in ••••\u25a0•\u25a0>• way.

Further st»ia should be taken. InPresident Mc-
Kinleys •nntxal siwai!'- of December 3. ISM, he

trade xh*- followltig recomn.eml.uion:
"The ei|^r>nc«>« of the last v'iir brine forcibly

home to us a sen?e i<{ the burdens nn.i the waste

of war. We desire, in common with most civilized
rations, to reduce to the low^t possible point the
AuiDAZ" sustained in time of w:ir by peaceable
trade and rommtm. It In tm» we may Buffer in

surii «
-
a««es ie<»« timn other communities, but all

uatlot-.s are linmajwl more or l< rt by the state of
uneasiness and apprehension into which an out-

break of hostilities throw* th« entire cummercial
world ItFhould i^our object, therefore, to mini-
mize, «o far a« practicable, this inevitable I')"*and
disturbance. This purpose .-an probably best be
accomplished by an international agreement to
regard all private property at sea as •xemct from
capture or destruction by the forces of belligerent

Dowers The I'nited St.-.t.-s government has for
rr-it'v rears advocated this human* Bnd beneficent
nrinclDle snd is now in a position to r»<"ommeii.i
Ittoother powers without the Imputation of selfish
motives Itherefor* suppest for your considera-
tion that the Executive be authorized to corre-
m,x,n<* with the Bovemments of the principal mar!-
tim" i»c.w*r= with \u25a0 view of Incorporating into the

riermanenr law of clv'lize.l nation? the prirviule of
the exemption of all private property at sea. not

contra han-1 of war. from capture ;or destruction
by belligerent poTrers."

TO MITIGATE HORRORS OF WAR.
I'nhapplly, we cannot foresee in the Immedi-

ate future the cessation of wars upon the earth,

We ought; therefore, to labor constantly for th«»
mitigation "f the horrors of war. especially to

do what we can to lessen the sufferings of
those who have no part in the s'rusgle. This
has been one of the moat warmly cherished
wishes nf the last two administrations. Imake
no • >l<*By for reading you a paragraph from
the message which President Roosevelt sent to
Congress last December:

RELIC.ION THE REMEDY FOR Wat:

We have all recently read that w<>i;<l'»rful ;er-

mon on war by Count Tolstoy, iv. which a spirit
of marvellous lucidity and tire, absolutely <!'%

-
tached from geographical or political conditions,
epeaks the Word as it lias been given him to
speak it. and as no other iivins man could hay»

done. As you rrad. with an aching heart, fnis
terrible arraignment "f war. feeliiis That as a
man you are partly responsible fnr all tiu:nan
atrocities. \v>u wait with impatience for the rem-
edy he shall propose, and you find it is— Ue-
Uglon. Yes. that is the remedy. Ifall would do
right, nobody would do wrong—nothing is
plainer. It is a counsel or perfection, satis-
factory tr> prophets and saints, to be reached In
God's jto.-mI time. Hut you are hen- to;consult
together to se<- whether the generation now alive
may not do something to hasten the coming of
the acceptable day, the appearance on earth of
the beatific vis'c>r.. If we cannot at once make
peace and pood will th« universal rule and prac-
tice of nations, what can we d.. to approximate
this condition? What measures ran we uns-
take which nay lead us at least a little distance
toward the wished for xoal?
Ihave, not come to advis*? you:Ihnve no such

ambitious pretensions. Ido not even aspire to
take part in your deliberations. Rut Iam
authorized to assure you that the American pov-
ernment extends to you a cordial and sympa-
thetic welcome, and shares to the utmost the
spirit and purpose in which you have met. The
President, so long as he remains in power, hun
no thought of departing from the traditions be-
queathed us by the great soldier* and statesmen

of our early history, which have been strictly

followed during; the last seven year*. We shall
continue to advocate and to carry Into effect, as
far a- practicable, the principle of the arbitra-
tion of such questions as may not be settled
through diplomatic negotiations. We have al-
ready done much i:i this direction; we shall hope

to do much more. The President is now con-
sidering the negotiation of treaties of arbitra-
tion w!th such of the European powers as de-
nire them, and hopes to lay them before the
Senate next winter: and finally the President
has. only a few days ago. promised. In response
to the request of the Interparliamentary fJnion,

to invite the nations to a second conference at

The Hapu-i to continue the beneficent work of
the conference of 1890.

Leo to share our appeal to Its Jurisdiction; anil
! •;"\u25a0 V:r ljr"-«h-

before it was at theinstance of Mr. Roose\elt. wn<> declined in its
nvoi tne nigh honor of arbitrating an affair orworld- wide importance.

1 br. \u25a0"' to believe itis not by way of. boast-
lac that Irecall these: Incidents lo our minds;
''J.Srat

i.
r as a Profession of faith in a causawhich the present (ministration has deeply at

heart that Iask you to remember. In the delib-
erations upon whi.h you are "merino. th» coursetn which the American government is uledsedand which it has steadily pursued for th« last\u25a0even years, it is true that in those years We
have had a hundred days of \v;>r—but "they put
an end forever to bloodshed which ha<i lasted a
generation. We landed a few platoons \u25a0;\u25a0 ma-
rines en t.h» Isthmus last year: but that act
clofed^without j» \u25a0hot .' sanguinary succession
nt trivial wars. \v- marched \u25a0 little army to
Peking: but it iras to save not only the be-
leapuerod legations, but a great Imperilled < \u25a0ivili-
cation. By mingled gentleness, and energy, to
v,.•"!< most of the world beyond our border*
baa done justice, rre have given to the Philip-
pines, if rut peace, at least a hearer approach to
it than they have had within the memory of
men.

AMERICAN DISARMAMENT.
If our example liworth anything; to the

world, we have given It In the vital matter of
disarmament. We have brought away from the
Par East 55,040 soldiers whose work was .lone,

an.i have sent them back to the fields of peaceful
activity. We have reduced our army to its
minimum of 60.i>00 men: in fart, we may say
we have no arm; but in place of one a nucleus
for drill and discipline We have three-f<
of oujLaoldler for every thousand of the popu-
lation— proportion which if adopted by other
powers would at once eliminate wars and rumors
of wars from the daily thoughts of the chan-
ceries of the world.

Rut fixed as our tradition is. clear as 1^ our
purpo*e in the direction of peace, no country is
permanently immune to war so lons as the de-
sire and the practice of p. ace are not universal.
If we quote Washington as an advocate of
peace, it is but fair also to Quote him where he
says. "To be pared for war is one of the mop:

effectual means of preserving peace." And at

another time he said- "To an active external
commerce the protection of a naval force is in-

dispensable. To s^'ure respr.-t to a neutral tla*
requires a naval force organized and ready to
vindicate it from insult «>r apgression." To ac-
knowledge the existence of an evil la not to sup-
port or approve It;but the facts must be faced.
Human history is one lor.c desolate ntory of
bloodshed. Allthe arts unite In the apparent con-
spiracy to give precedence", to the glory of arm?.
D*>mostheii«»fl and Pericles adjured the Atheni-
ans by the memory of their battles. Horace
boasted that h<» had been a soldier, non cine
gloria. E\en Milton.in that sublime sonnet where
h» said "P^ace hath her victories no less than
thn?«» of war," also mentioned amnn? the godly
trophies of Cromwell 'T'arwent's stream with
blood of Boots imbrued." Inalmost every sermon
and hymn we hear »\u25a0) our churches the Imagery
of war and battle is used. We are charged to
fiphr the Rood fleht of faith; we are to sail
through bloody seas to win the prize. The
Christian soldier is constantly ir.arshall<*d to
war. Not only in our habits and customs, but
Inour daily speech and in our inmost thoughts,
we are beset; by th« obsession <-t conflict and
mutual destruction. It if like the lan 4 sin in........ to which the even of the Apos-
t'es refers: "Who shall deliver us from the body
of this death?"

1 am *=p*-akinjj to thorn who recognize the
lamentable state of thinps and v\h«> yet Jo not
accept it or submit to It. and who hope that
through the shadow of thi« night we shall sueep
into a younger day. How Is this pre.it 0«>lh er-
anee to b*» accomplished?
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HAY TO PEACE DELEGATES

BOSTOX COSGRESS OPENS.

offer a splendid train service with rates to suit all
classes of people who want to see the greatest Expo-
sition the world has ever had.

Now in full blast at St. Louis, and a wonderful
success. Not in 50 years willyou see its like again.

Our ticket agents willgive full particulars.

The NEW YORK CENTRAL
and WEST SHORE Railroads

The Wonder of the World
Is at this moment 1057 miles from New York, and
the people of the metropolis are just beginning to go.

Furniture in tKe
Key of Simplicity

offers a beautifully consistent theme in trr
furnishing of Town or Country Duelling.
Toward tHis end we Have "builtup our ex-
hibit of Bedroom Furniture in -white enamel,

wherein the Bureaux Chests of Drawers
—

Tables for -writing or the toilet—and Chairs,
offer a charming scheme for quiet refinement
and perfect taste.

Grand Rapids Furniture
Company

(Incorporated

34tK Street, West, Nos. 155-157
"MINUTE riOM BROADWAY.0

CARPET Th*c. imnat.
CLEANSING "ttZXl*-
TAKING IP. ALTERING. BELAYING

The weather yesterday wrote a better ad for us than we could con-
struct. The last vestige of warm weather got nipped by the frost on Sat- „
urday. It is time for you to get your Fall suit and top coat or yon may get nipped.

Wr willmakr you a suit to measure for <?20
—

make it according to the latest
"kinks" of fashion

—
make it lit from collar to pants* hem.

Their* more than moneys worth in our silk lined £*»> Full Dress Suit* and $33
Tuxedos.

Send for samples, fashion cards and measuring outfits.

A R NHElM
Broadway 'a "\u25a0:-. St.

HE dwellers in Harlem and the
Bronx will find in our re-
modelled and enlarged ware-
rooms at 16 W. 125 th Street,

an accurate indication of the
development of Upper New
York during the 17 years

since we opened our original

branch at that address.

We would welcome caller* as testimony of their interest inlocal

matters, and are certain that inspection of the line of superb pianos

exhibited willprove ample repayment.

Our pianos represent the best equivalent in quality that any

sum could procure.
They represent the maximum standard at minimum cost.

Send for the handsomest piano catalogue ever issued.

ftcarocb cßach
233-245 E. 23d St. 1© "•*- !2>th St. 1
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